Northbrook,
Upland, &
Collins
Contemporary Art.

Pair the Northbrook lever with the Upland or
Collins trim and the Collins decorative deadbolt
to create a bold look that makes a statement in
any contemporary space.
Inspired by the Bauhaus design movement,
the Northbrook lever, Upland trim, Collins trim,
and Collins decorative deadbolt bring a boldly
modern flair to your home. Paired together,
they stunningly complement even the most
contemporary furniture and décor- bringing
the modernist ideals of functional beauty and
clean, geometric shapes to life in a way that’s
wholly unique.
Welcome style.
Currently found in more than 40 million homes,
Schlage offers durable door hardware in a range
of unique style combinations to allow consumers
to express their design personality, as well as
the most technologically advanced electronic
locks that offer the latest in keyless convenience.
So welcome home. Welcome to thousands of
possibilities. Welcome style.

Northbrook lever &
Upland trim

Northbrook lever
Available Finishes
Function

619

F10 Passage

59

F40 Privacy
F51A Keyed Entry
Northbrook lever
619

625

626

716

62
109

F80 Storeroom

119

F170 Inactive

29

Collins decorative deadbolt
Available Finishes
Function

619

625

626

716

Deco Deadbolt

15

15

15

16

Product

619

Collins decorative deadbolt
619

Upland & Collins trims
Available Finishes

Upland trim
with Northbrook lever
619

Collins trim

5

Upland trim

15

625

626

716

Collins trim
with Northbrook lever
619

Finish Options

619
Satin
Nickel

625
Bright
Chrome

626
Satin
Chrome

716
Aged
Bronze

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security. As a $2 billion
provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion employs more than 8,000
people and sells products in more than 120 countries across the world. Allegion comprises 27
global brands, including strategic brands CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®.
For more, visit www.allegion.com
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